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TONS RUSH

fARSAWLINE;

.3MILESAWAY

vaders on West Force
way Over Utrata
River, Capturing
tailway Bridge.

ftftward Advance Passes
Jlonie in Sweep Against

Strong Defensive Positions of
Russians Slavs Counte-

rattack on Narew.

IgSBattlo Rages Southeast of Lublin,
Liong Wieprz River Mnckensen's
sntre Shelilne Cholm-Lubli- n Rnll- -

pSad Slavs Said to Plan Putting
Warsaw to Flames.

BERLIN, July 22.
Continuing their advance on Warsaw,
wmana have arrived within 13 miles

ib city by crossing tho Utrata River
5f Blonlo at the railway bridge west

CT- --
ii- -iBt.ine rapum.

tjiorth of Warsaw the Russian resist- -
JsTlias become1 more stubborn along

Varew, where tho Germans have en- -
mtered strong defensive positions that
ycheck the advance for two or threo

s
'outheast of Lublin a great battle was

Jjng along tho Wloprz River when tho
itldlspatchcs were sent to the War Of

JcMr-Th- fighting here Is of decisive
'ttiracter.
lift' War Office is conlldently awalt-fcjJTwo-

that General Mackcnsen's
Rjtre has battered Us way through tho
Rosilan lines and seized the Lublln-Qol- m

Railway.
IjVirsaw Is to be set In flames by tlie
JWsIans and destroyed when Von

forces pentrato the last lines .f
fefejues before the city, according to In-

tonation that reached here today.
BrUTd Dpke Nicholas Is said to be

that tho Polish capital shall
n?tBaU Into tho hands of the Germans
SIHfi- - Its Government buildings and
Sjurches unscathed. Ho Is reported to
6we.'aMlgned groups of men to the task
offapplylng tho torch all over tho city
vnn'lbc Germans close In and force his
irmies'Hoevacuate.
gybjtusslans already have begun

In thb path Qf .their re-

treat. Jjtli north and wes of Warsaw
'vUfeiJlK'1 ?!c.a. region to tho ,nprtn.
nages arc peine blown un.Tiattlo driven

Jna rear of the Russian forces nnd
either Confiscated or destroyed.

.itches from CoDonhatren. iuotl
tiers from tho Island of Gothland us

ng that flames from the Riga
lott have lighted up the sky abova

itio lor several nights.

HASH MEDICAL AID

BY WIRELESS WHEN

SUBMARINES MENACE
I

Physician on "Warship 700
Miles Away Learns
Symptoms of Sailor's

K(sease and Sends Pre-ripti- on

by Radio.

doctor's prescription by wireless, from
British warship hundreds of miles

gSM the oceun to tho American d.

failed to save the life of
ftjilnl Bortorol, a sailor, stricken with
jpmonla. Tho ship docked today at

Wft Breeze with the body of Bortorol,
jMjJTraembers of tlfe crew told how the
inslble Angers of the wireless reached

fntu BnacA fnr hMn.

tre is no physician on the Bradford,
feu in the second day out from

apam, Mexico, where the Bradford
taken on a cargo of oil. Captain
and members of the crew tried all
medloa they could think of. but he

'ly grew weaker.
Hlsh fighting ship that refused to

EBpier name or location was picked
?J, the wireless man after he had
Ked his kev fnr linnrn with the 'S. O.

21 a physician. The warshln sent
sage that It could not leave Its
na then asked for a description of
mptoms, From these the doctor
the sea tighter Judged that Bor- -

ad pneumonia. He sent by wire- -

prescription, but It was too late.
days Bortorol lingered, and thet

The body has been taken to
orgue. Bortorol was one of the

pulur sailors on the shin, and a
te fight waa made by Captain
nd every member of the crew to

life.

IGEPORT SITUATION
PECOMES MORE CONFUSED

Leaders Deny Report of Strike
Settlement,

JGEPORT, Conn.. July --Further
Sattona wars lnMtl tntn h trtka
ployes of munitions plants hero to- -

, snortiy before noon, a repre-- 9

of the employers announced a
nt and headB of the strlkem da.
It was known that the utmlovei

Hiking to work direct with the
without dealing with the labor

i among labor heads led to a.
f( reports of a settlement, but all

source mtndly to mploysra
not be confirmed among the
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TWO DIE; THREE

SHOT

1 RIOT

Ten Others, Including
Little Boy and Girl,
Injured at Standard
Oil Plant at Bayonne.

Battle With Special Guards
When Strikers Storm Fence
Guarding Property Gover-
nor. Fielder Orders State
Tooops to the Scene.

Appeal Made for Federal Conciliators,
nnd Two Are Named Immediately.
Five Fires Sot In Twelve Hours at
Works and Oil Tanks Arc Threat-
ened.

BAYONNE, N. J July 22. Two persons
are dead, threo are mortally wounded and
10 others, Including a little boy and a girl,
are Injured as the result of a continued
strike riot at tho plant of the Standard
Oil Company and Its subsidiary today.

Governor Fielder has ordered State mi-

litia to proceed here at once. The selec-
tion of the regiments Is left to Adjutant
General Sadler, who Is expected here any
moment.

Tho dead men were Poles. One was
about 40 years old, the other about 19.

Theso killings bring tho death toll up to
three.

Tho casualties occurred during a battle
between strikers and guards on the west
side of the Tidewater Oil Company's
plant, where tho strikers tried to break
down a fenco which guards the property.
The battle occurred during a thunder
storm and the rattle of rifles mingled
with tho peals of thunder. Heavy firing

Continued on Voire Two, Column Three

EXPRESS RATES

RAISED NEARLY

FOUR PER CENT.

Interstate C om merce
Go rti hi i s s i o n Finds
Present. Tariffs Are
Unfair.

HOW NEW EXPRESS ItULtNO
WILL AFFECT PHILADELPHIA

Trobable
Old rate new rate

per pound per pound
One-poun- d package

from Philadel-
phia to Harrls-bur- g

tl cents 11 cents
Two-poun- d pack-

age from Phila-
delphia to Pitts-
burgh 11 cents Si cents

d pack-
age from Phila-
delphia to At-
lantic City 11 cents S3 cents

WASHINGTON, July 22. Tho Inter-
state Commerce Commission, modifying
a previous order, today held that the
present revenues of the principal express
companies are Inadequate and provided
for additional revenue. The increases
amount approximately to ,3.S6 per cent,
and are effective as to tho Adams, Ameri-
can, Southern and Wells Fargo Express
companies.

The commission accepted the express
companies' plan for the Increases. This
plan provides an increase of from 20 to 23

rents in the collection and delivery
charge, and reduction at the rate of sub-
stantially of a cent per pound on the
terminal allowance which now Is paid by
the express companies for such facilities.
This plan will net the express companies
an Increase of 55.062,631.18 a year over their
present revenues. It Is estimated.

The commission's order, which takes
effect September 1. came after an ex-

haustive Investigation Into the matter of
express rates. Two extended hearings
were held, and the companies operated a
trial year on a rate basis prescribed by
the commission. This was a losing propo--

Continued on I'uce Two, Column Sejtn

DKQWNS WHILE SWIMMING

Daughter of Link Belt Co. Foreman
Sinks in Sight of Mother,

Dorothy Fley, the daugh-
ter of John Fley, a foreman In the Link
Belt Company plant, was drowned In
the sight of her mother while bathing In'
the Delaware River above Brldgeboro,
yesterday. The Fley family had accom-
panied the father on a business trip to
the Halnsport Mining company, ai
Brldgeboro, and the daughter went bath-
ing while her father waa transacting
the business. She stepped off a ledge

Into deep water.
Although In tho water only a few

minutes It was not possible to revive
her. Th Fleys live at Eastburn avenue
and Wmeklln pike, PlttvUle.

NO EXTRA SESSION

Wilson Qppwsed to Reconvening Con-

gress, Unless a Crisis Arises.

WASHINGTON. July 34 Shipping
agitation tor H Mtra !on

of Cwtgrwa to repeal the "seaman's
labor" Jw ' uwlew. U was stated at
the White House today,

It was poUlvly stated the Prident
would refuse to convene Congrcw for
anycause axe a mot twute. crisis, la
thii OoVwument's diplomatic rotations.

'

FINANCIAL

EXTRA NIGHT
EXTRA

FATALLY

STRIKE

EDITION

pnnADELPniA, thuhsday, jtjxy 22, 101&.

COUNTESS DAGENFELD WARNS U. S.
OF GERMANY'S INVINCIBLE POWER

THE COUNTESS DAGENFELD

LEADERS OF G.O.P.

MAKE PROTECTION

KEYNOTE OF 1916

Congressman J. Hamp-
ton Moore Sounds It
at Luncheon to Pub-
licity Association.

To enlist among tho prominent political
and business men of Philadelphia their
support for tho Republican Publicity As-
sociation, a new but nlready highly

organization, which has for Its
purpose the assurance of tho return to
power of tho Republican party In 1910,

and with it the principle of a protective
tariff, Congressman J. Hampton Jlooro
today gave n luncheon at tho Union
League to Jonathan Bourne,
Jr., of Oregon, president of tho associa-
tion.

Considerable significance was. attached
to tho fact 'that the. hipetlng was held in
this, city, as 'it "seemed to confirm tlw
belief that Republicans of national proml-enc- e

aro in favor of holding the National
Convention In this city next yenr.

Beforo thoso present at the luncheon
Mr. Bourne told of the strength, effective-
ness and object of the publicity associa-
tion, which, slnca It first took up its work
last March, has already built up a clien-
tele of moro than 1200 newspapers
throughout the country, reaching a com-
bined circulation of more than 7,000,000

persons.
Mr. Bourno fluid In part:
"Our object Is to place before the coun-

try at largo Republican principles and
Issues In contradistinction to Democratic
Issues and principles, their Ineffectiveness

Continued on Pace Two, Column Two.
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LONPOK, July S.

The Fourth of Juty In London was a
very different 3y frow th Fourth of

juiv in Wars rumor of
and ww.

SXtlVJly speaking. n air. The
day was cie awl sultry, scout

kt passing and repassing
ABuWnam! August Arndt

IlSuMd from Alexandra Palacw close by,

and the Poe and special
constable were out usarohlng for hiju.
Bxaetly he eluded the guards no
knows- - He " t0 EntaBd iTom

last June, secured an
aa teacher at Fartamoutb and had bees
interned stale (fovunber.

The great hun U occupying every
... ik.oi. .nt ih. hlldlih lnurtna- -

&yXl2ftC'&28P& itou "

, c:: rr-- r i, - mmm,m., .. ,,.- - .,, I." ... , ..
llil. ,.i

soV'C C"n,eM AHna tr"' DagenfeM

"Twcntv-tw- o of Germany's subma.lines have been brought io such a state
of perfect on that they could come to
the iVew 1 orfc 7oroor and stay there fortwo months, If necessary."

"Five mbnths ago. during one of the
fiercest periods of the toar, Count Zep-
pelin made a secret trip io England, forexperimental He went In aairship from coast to coast, tin nnd
down and across."

"As the result of lhl nh.,.ri.ll... k
tiwrfe, the U Zeppelin factories through-
out Germany ate busily engaged In

Ifto major' portion of their air
fleet."

"tPAcn the Improvement have been
completed the Oehnan navy Kill come

convoyed by the Zeppelins, and will
makes an attack on England such as has
never been dreamed of in the history
of warfare."

"Fifty thousand German spies have
been "planted" (n the United Stales.
Most of these are Irish."

"Should the United States join the
Allies, .iSOfiOO Irishmen atone .would re-
port for duty Io the Germans. These
have already pledged themselves."

"It Is as easy for a German spy to go
back and forth from this country to the
Fatherland nolo as It Is for a Phltadcl-phla- n

to get to Wllloio Grove. Many of
the Germans' most trusted secret agents
have become naturalised American citi-
zens and are rtportlng regularly In per-
son to military' in Ger-
many."

"The attitude of the Ocrmnn-.tmert-co-

toward Is analogous to
that of England toward the Allies.
They arc planing a big part in financing
the war."

ZEPPELIN'S NIECE

VIVIDLY PORTRAYS

GERMANY'S AIM

Startling Statement of
Plans of Fatherland
Which Will Astound
the World.

By a Staff Correspondent
ATLANTIC CITY, July 22. Startling

statements were made by a woman who
gets her Information direct from the
highest military authorities In Germany
and lit America, she says.

Sho Is Mrs. Adolph E. Apel, who Is
tho CoUntcss Anna Ursula Dagenfeld, and
whose father married' tho sister of Count
Ferdinand Zeppelin. Mrs. Apel Is the
niece of tho famous airship Inventor.

At the beginning of the war she liad 38
nephews and six brothers In tho war. Now
;she has four brothers nnd she does not
quite know how many nephews. Every
four or five weeks Mrs. Apel gets, letters,
which, she Bays, aro antong",tho few which
como to America uncensored. Many of
the statements they contain are In a
private code used by tho Zeppelin family.
Desplto the cipher, however, these letters
aro usually destroyed Immediately after
they have been received.

Mrs. Apel nnd her husband live on 6th
avenue, at Ventnor Heights, Ni J. The
latter Is known in boating circles as one
of the best speed boat builders In tho
country. Ho received his Instruction In
naval construction at Garden, near Kiel,
Germany, from the same master who
Instructed the Kalaer, He has designed
speed boats, launches and yachts for
many millionaires. Every year he con- -

on Face

NERVES SHATTERED, WOUNDED,
SOLDIERS WEEP LIKE CHILDREN

Ellen Adair Finds Back From Front a Pitiable Plight,
Horrible of Canadian Wounded at Yprea.

Solemn July in
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PRIVATE HARRY EDWARDS, A CANADIAN

By ELLEN ADAIR
Staff Oerr,HJt Ltdgtr

America. and
ZPflln

and ar9-nlaiM- a

had

MstropoUUn

how one
IUm-bur- g

appointment

last
war

""""

purjioe.

out,

headquarters

Germany

Continued Two, Column Sit

Men Arc
Tale

4th London

Uini3
Ilobert ULalr. the education, officer, has
sent head tsaohws a circular as, a djract
appeal to teachers and parepU, It ug-- gt

that aU the- family sfeeqM peel
their savings and tut mother bujr 1st
worth of the stock. WhM tfee (pur
shilling xpnce dividend (a Utile over
tt for, every 136) come in It can be
divided la proportion. Childe sr told
to think of a penny saved not as just a
penny, but as one of HM9.m pennies
saved by every one In the aaualry. That
would be 187.109, the price of SOO

aeroplanes.
According to the Katcers latest speed)

at the time ef writing, "the war will be
over In Oetaber." In the CT, U. Ca-pu- s

ejuotes tatmnu made w diplo-
mat of a neutral ceuatry. who tws Just

"

Conllaitsri M ViLf Tee). Cehtaw Three

U. S. CABLES

FINAL REPLY

TO GERMANY

Text, to Be Published
Saturday, Put on
Wire 9- - o'clock Last
Night.

Note Carries Broad Intimation
That Extended Diplomatic
Parley Is Out of Places-Continuanc- e

of Submarine Meth-
ods "Unfriendly Act."

U. S. Sweeps Awny Sldo Issues In-

jected by Germans as Irrelevant to
Crux of Crisis, tho Snfcty of Amer-
icans on High Seas Orduna Not
Mentioned. .

WASHINGTON, July, it
The third note of the United States tn

Germany on the submarine warfare nnd
freedom of the seas for Americans Is on
Its way to Berlin. State Department of-
ficials today announced that the noto
was Btartcd on the cables at 9 o'clock
last night nnd It required from two to
threo hourB to clear it from the depart-
ment.

The text, which consists of about 1200

words, was cabled to Copenhagen, whence
It Is being relayed to Berlin.

Ambassador Gerard at Berlin will de-

code and translate the note tonight If tho
text bo promptly sent forward from
Copenhagen and will present It to Foreign
Minister Von Jagow tomorrow morning.

Secretary of State Lanrlng Is to make
public tho contents of the document on
Saturday morning.

News of the communication's dlsrjntch
came lifco a thunderclap. The Adminis-
tration hnd kept its plans so secret that
not the sllghcst inkling had gained cur-
rency of Its action until, as It was be-

lieved, most of tho message had actually
renched Its destination.

Even after tho announcement that the
note had r'oiio, tho State Department was
extraordinarily reticent.

It was understood that forecasts of the
message weie substantially correct.

Secretary Lansing declined today to dis-
cuss any feature of tho contents of the
riote prior to Its publication on Saturday.

Tho Secretary said there has been no
special developments In the preparation
of the noto to Great Britain detailing the
grievances of this country resulting from
tho enforcement of the British blocknde
against Germany. He had no Information
as to when the British nqte would bo sent.

Meanwhile official Washington specu-
lated today " to.whothcrr.thc phrase, "un-
friendly actl' or the word ?'un,(rlor)dly"
actually appear In the, text, of the note
sent to ln last plght. The general
belief appeared to be that tho word "un-
friendly" was used, but In a cautious way,
and that tho phase ".unfriendly act" did
not really appear In the text.

It is generally thought that whllo firmly
and unequivocally setting forth to the
German Foreign Office that Germany
Bhould admit Its responsibility for the loss

Contlnnrd on 1'o.bb Fire, Column Two

LA VITTORIA E' VICEYA

PERLEFORZEITALIANE

La Battaglia del Carso si
alia Fine Nuovi

Successi del Generale Ca-dor-

Telegramml da Itoma dlcono' che la
battaglia per II possesso delta fortezxa
dl Gorlzia e delta llnea dt dltesa del flume
Isonzo e' ora Impegnata nella sua fase
declslva' con circa mezzo mlllone dl
uomlnt splegatl su dl un fronts dl CO

mfglla che va da Talmlho a Sagrado. OH

Italian) premono sempre con magglor
vlgore sulle forze nustrlache e le

a cedere ed a rltlrarsl con hl

alia balonetta a cul 1 teutonl non
reststono che debolmente. E' assodato
Inoltre che gll Itatlanl hanno anche sugll
austrtacl la superlorlta dell'artlgllerla e
delle munlzlonl oltre a quella delle truppo.
superlorlta' che pero e' compenaata In
certo modo dalle poslzloni fortissimo che
occupano gll austrtacl.

Gil uallaiil hanno lntanto sfondato la
llnea dl reslstenza In tre puntl, ed un
telegrainma da Lugano dice che la grande
battaglia si avvlclna alia fine con la vlt-tor- la

degll Itallanl, che hanno gla' occu-pat- o

tmportantlsslmx poslzloni ga' tenute
dagll austriact e dalle quail l domlna
Monfalcone, Qorlzla, Monte San Mlchele
e Monte Bebusl.

Nella glornata dl lrl gll Itallanl fecero
altri UO prlglonleri nella conqulsta dl
Monte Ban Mlchele. SI dice che gll Itall-

anl hanno ateunl nuovl cannon! che nop
sono stall ancora uaatl contro gll aus.
trlaci e che si dlcono eseere put' elllcaql
del grossl mortal tedeschl da 420 ed aus-

trtacl da 90S.

iLegsere In Sa paglna le ulllne plu'
dettagllate notlzle sulla guerra, In Itall-ano- .)

The Kensingtonlan Says:
Waller Clark Is tou taking singing

lessons In hopes of retiming his weight.
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NEW YORK

BOX SCORE PHILLIEStGINCINNATI GAME
PHILLIES
Byrnef

Bancroft,

Becker,

Grnvnth,

Nlbhoff,

Whittctl,

Ludorus,

Killefcr,

Mayer,

Pnskert,
Tlncun,

Totals

PITTSB'OH

0

0
; o

.

1

h

1

o

1

--il.;2
0 0 0

0 I 12

0

0

0

,0

o

one

0 7'
0 2

0,0 0N0

9iPxi' 0

1 I 27 15 3

PBIOJQJ

CINCINNATI
Groh, 3b .

Herzog, ns

2b

Kllleferycf
'rf '

Clarke, c

Williams, If
Kollwllz, lb
Schneider, p

Totals

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
NATIONAL

CINCINNATI, 1st bO 3.0 O O 3 0 O
PHILLIES O O OOOOOO

Schneider nnd Clarke; Mayer nnd Killefcr.

Both Qamcs Postponc'd- -

ST. LOUIS, 1st E OOOOO OOO
BROOKLYN 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Bailee nnd Suydcrj Smith nnd McCartyU

AMERICAN '

NEW YORK, lBt eo O O O
CHICAGO OOOO

Shawkey and Swsenoy; Scott and Schalk..

OKJB (mm

Bodgers,

Griffith,

LEAGUE

LEAGUE

0--
1- -

r
0

1

1

If

i

l
0

0

Itain.

X--

1 12

i

6 9 27 10 1

1

1

o

0
4

G

9

1

3

O
1

LEAMING REFUSES HOSPITAL INJUNCTION;
Vlco Chancellor Learning, In the Chancery Court, Camden! today refused

to grant nn Injunction against the Atlantic County freeholders restraining:
them from constructing a tuberculosis hospital at Northfleld, N. J. The in-

junction was- asked for by property owners in Northfleld. who said that nn
Institution for consumptives would depreciate the value of property In that
town. i

ESCAPED SAN1TORIUM INMATE CAPTURED
E: B. Hume, 65, a wealthy resident of Pencoyd nnd for a" year an Inmate)

of tho Ludlum Sanatorium, at Cladwyn, was captured today nt Lafayette
ifter having been at largo since yesterday, when he knocked his guards down and
escaped by Jumping on a freight train. Hume, whp is described as being violent
ot times, was clad In n bathing suit and overcoat whon he escaped, belns on his
way to take a swim in the Schuylkill River, Canoeists notified tho Jjower
Merlon police thatxho was nlong the river. He was taken to the Frankford
Hospltaln the umbulanc.e- - of St. Timothy ospltnj.

0'

GERMAN HAND SEEN IN AUSTRIAN NOTE
ROJ1E, July, 22. Tho Idea Nazlorialp's Austrfan correspondent itatea that

he has learned on the highest authority that the'recent Austrian-not- to tho
United State's .protesting against the shipment of arms, and ammunition to the
Allies was drawn Up by Dr, von Bethmann-Hollwe- g; tho Germnn Chancellor.

RUSSIANS PURSUE TURKS IN MUSrf'REGION
PETROQRAD, July 22. Repulse of several strong Turkish attacks irt tlt

region of Mush was reported In an oftlclal statement today dealing with
fighting. The enemy was thrown back and forced to evacuate hh

positions at Kunmundy, Russian troops are In pursuit.

WELSH COAL STRIKERS RETURN TO WORK
CARDIFF, July 22. Wprk was resumed all over t the South Wales coal

fields today, with virtually nil the 200,000 miners who Avent on strike, bacft
In tho pits. No demonstrations attended the reopening of the mines.

EFFORTS TO IDENTIFY KESER'S DODY MADE
Cablegrams from Queenstown today, describing a body washed up on tho

Irish coast near the mouth of the River Shannon as that of Herbert S. Stone,
a Lusltanla victim, led officials ot the Philadelphia-Nationa- l Bank to believe
there may have been .a mistake In the report that the body of JIarry J. Keser
has been found. Some days ago It was reported that, a body washed up on
the Irish coast had been partially Identified as that of, Mr. Kescr, and official
of the bank have asked the American Consul at 'Queenstown for Additional
details. ,

CHILD DYING FROM BURNS CAUSED BY SISTER
Louis Hoffman, 2 years old, of 4J5 Tree street, Is at the Mount Sinai Hos-

pital today, suffering from serious burns on the body, sustained when his
sister,. Yotta, dropped a lighted match Into his crib. The child

Is not expected to live.

AMERICAN COUNTESS LEAVES FORTUNE TO HOSPITAL
ROME, July 22. The will of the lute Princess Vlcaynro, who was Eleanor

Spencer, of New York, was made public todayJ With the exception of an
annuity Io a friend, her entire fortune Is bequeathed to the Roma Polyclinic;
Hospital.

PITTSBURGH FIRM GETS HUGE WAR ORDER
PITTSBURGH, July 22. The Aluminum Company of America has received

nn order from the English Government for 4,000,000 pounds of aluminum, the
largest single order placed In the history of the company, which virtually
controls the aluminum trade of the world. To meet this and other demands,

the enlargement of many departments at the big New Kensington mills ana of
the company's other plants throughout the country has been begun.

t I. Ill HI

TURKS DENY INTENTION TO SUE FOR PEACE
I THE HAGUE, July 33. The Turkish Lgatlon today Issued a formal
denial of the report that Turkey desires to make separate peace with the
entente Allies. ,.t

FIRE ON ENGLISH LINER STILL BURNING PlBpgiJLY
DURDAN, South Africa, July 2!. The Peninsular and Oriental Uner

Benalla reported today by wireless that It would arrivJntm$ !j'5KBL.,
tomorrow morning. The fire which threatened to destroy th ew! In the
Indian Ooiwn has been confined to compartment Na 2. but ifr'ft burning so
fiercely that the crew is unable te approach that section qf the ship,

II !. - !' -

ALLIES' ATTACKS'ON GALLIPOLI PBNINSULA.REPULSED.
CONSTANTINOPLE, July 3X Repujse ot mow attBsiw by ih Allies m

Galllpqll PenJtwHiia la announced in an official statement Issued by the Wlr
Office' today. It follows;

--Near Avl liurfli. on Monday, w exploded a counter-mln- a tmWo t
enemy had enaatrueted' in fret of our trenches. Attacks on our W Hf

were renulsed, Ue enemy suntertng heavy lotmk."

ROBBERS GET $5790 AND GAG BANK GUARDS

BLOCWJFIBLP. N. J.. July 22 Two armed robbers late yesterday fare

the twe men on duty In the Btewaftetd Bvjg Bank to open the vlt 4s.
They pocketed M9 in bills, sagged the lawk ttiye. hu.Uthi tarn to the
baaemeat ad eacased.

W SOUTH AFRICAN 4PK5iAKI TO ft W 0LA

JOHAWKWWIO. July H.-- TW b4 sJ(ijijeees W - w

Bnxland eaHy M iaoalh u k tsvtw MMHi pwrtttwa.
jfei
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